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Abstract:Recent progress of infrared photoreflectance and modulated photoluminescence techniqueswas outlined with spe2
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conductors and inter2subband transition ofwide2gap semiconductorswith low2dimensional structures .
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Introduction
Hg 1 - x Cdx Te as a narrow2gap semiconductor has
found wide applications in infrared ( IR) detection.
The device perfor mances depend on the composition
and the possible defects/impurities of the materials the
device ismade from. For identifying the energetic posi2
tions of the defects/impurities, electrical techniques뫬 췢 폫 뫁 쏗 늨 톧 놨 27뻭
were widely employed
[1ꆫ6 ] , though they could only
provide infor mation on charged i mpurities . Photolumi2
nescence (PL)
[7 ] and photoreflectance (PR) are both
powerful nondestructive optical spectroscopic tech2
niques . They have been employed widely in studies of
optical properties ofwide2gap semiconductors and dras2
tically advanced the understanding of the optoelectronic
characteristics of related materials
[8ꆫ13 ]. However,
both the conventional PL and PR experience tough lim2
itation when application to mid2and far2IR spectral re2
gions is desirable
[14ꆫ16]. A direct consequence is that
PL and PR were hardly used in the study of narrow2gap
HgCdTe.
In near2IR spectral region, PL spectroscopy is u2
sually based on a continuous2scan Fourier Transfor m
Infrared ( FTIR) spectrometer
[17 ] , due mainly to the
well2known m ultiplexing advantage of using a single
detector to measure all of the signals simultaneously
and throughput advantage of sharing noise from this de2
tector among all of the recorded signals equally
[18, 19 ].
In mid2and far2IR spectral regions, double2 modulation
PL techniqueswere developed for the sake of eli mina2
ting environmental ther mal background emission cen2
tered around 10 ꛌm at room temperature
[20ꆫ22 ]. As a
trade2 off, however, the PL measurementwas very time
consuming, and both the signal2to2noise ratio ( SNR)
and spectral resolution were poor .
The situation for PR spectroscopy is rather differ2
ent . A conventional PR is usually based on a disper2
sive monochromator . The basic principle behind is to
take derivative of optical spectrum with respect to the
pump2beam induced modulation of built2in electric
field near the sample surface. The derivative nature of
PR spectrum suppresses unwanted background effects
and emphasizes structures located in the energy range
of inter2band transitions and other weak features that
may not be seen in a nor mal optical reflectivity spec2
trum
[23 ]. Such a powerful technique was, however,
not applicable till very recent days to the spectral re2
gionswith wavelength longer than 4ꛌm
[24, 25] , due to
intrinsic li mitations
[15, 26 ]. An attempt was reported of
pushing PR measurement out to longer wavelengths by
a technique based on a continuous2scan FTIR spec2
trometer
[15 ]. However, the spectrum contained not on2
ly the material2relatedꚤR information but also the sys2
tem response contributed by source, detector, etc. ,
and even worse were the miserable SNR and spectral
resolution, which indeed could not warrant a quantita2
tive analysis
[15 ].
In this regard, new conceptional modulated PL
and I R PR techniques have been recently developed
based on a step2scan FTIR spectrometer
[14, 16, 26] , which
manifest in IR spectral regions significantly enhanced
SNR and spectral resolution, and obviously shortened
time consumption
[14, 26 ]. Especially, this PR technique
breaks successfully the long2 wavelength limitation of
4 ꛌm, and is applicable for quantitative analysis in the
mid2and far2I R spectral regions
[16].
1ꆡM odulated PL by step2scan FTIR spec2
trometer
For the previous continuous2scan FTIR2based
double2 modulation PL technique proposed by Reisinger
et . al .
[20] , the workflow of PL spectrum acquisition
was similar to the conventional FTI R PL in the sense of
continuous scan of the scanner, butwith two major ex2
ceptions that ( i) the pumping lightwasmodulated by a
chopper, of which the rotation frequency is referenced
to a lock2in amplifier (L I A) , and ( ii) the output of
the FTIRꆯ s detectorwas first fed to the L I A for demod2
ulation and the output of the L I A was then fed into the
FTIR for further treatment .
The wordꆰdouble2 modulationꆱcame in due to
the fact that besides the external modulation by chop2
per, the scanner of the FTI R did perform an internal
ꆰintrinsicꆱ modulation when itmoved continuously, its
frequency depended on both the velocity of the scanner
V ( in cm /s) and the light energy v ( in cm
- 1 ) , which
was known asꆰFourier frequencyꆱfFTIR , fFTIR = 2 V v .
In fact, tough limitations in promoting SNR and
spectral resolution are resulted in just because of the
ꆰdouble2 modulationꆱ . On one hand, neither the avali2
able chopper nor the FTIRꆯ s detector allows too high
external frequency . For a common mechanical chop2
per, the highest fchop is about 4 KHz . The Fourier fre2
quency and hence the scanner velocity must be low e2
nough as a condition of fchop /fFTIR ꇝ10 is required for a
good separation of the t wo frequencies . The advantage
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of quick measurement is thus lost . On the other hand,
the time constant of the L I A must be significantly large
relative to the chopper frequencywhile obviously small
relative to the highest Fourier frequency, which can in
practice be selected only in a very narrow time window
of 10
- 1 ꆫ 10
0 ms . This restrains the applicability se2
verely because in most cases IR PL is so weak that the
L I A needs a time constant of at least longer than 10 ms
forworking correctly .
For the modulated step2scan FTIR PL technique
in our lab
[14 ] , an important difference is that the scan2
ner of the FTI R spectrometer moves stepwise and the
data acquisition takes place when the scanner stays at
rest
[27, 28 ]. The advantages are that the external modu2
lation frequency does not need to be so high and hence
a common mechanical chopperworks, and the problem
of separating two modulation frequencies does not exist
anymore, and the ti me constant can be selected as long
as necessary . It ensures a successful resolution of the
compromise among modulation frequency, scanner ve2
locity, and L I A time constant .
Fig 1ꆡPL spectra by conventional FTIR PL method (a) ,
and modulated step2scan FTIR PL technique for Hg 1 - xCdx
Te thin film with (b) x =0. 304 and (c) x =0. 287 . The
PL peaks at around 0. 26 eV for (b) and 0. 23 eV for (c)
are ascribed to HgCdTe2related transitions
춼 1ꆡHg 1 - xCdx Te퇹욷뗄맢훂랢맢웗 (a)뒫춳랽램뗄닢
솿뷡맻 (b) (c) 믹폚 FTI R늽뷸쒣쪽뗃떽뗄맢웗. 웤훐
(b) x =0. 304 , ( c) x = 0. 287 . ( b) 춼훐 0. 26 eV뫍
(c)훐 0. 23 eV뒦럖뇰뛔펦 HgCdTe쿠맘풾잨
Figure 1 depicts representative PL spectra recor2
ded by either conventional FTI R PL [ (a) ] ormodula2
ted step2scan FTI R PL [ (b) and (c) ] technique for
narrow2gap Hg 1 - x Cdx Te films prepared by molecular
beam epitaxy (MBE). The sampleꆯ s temperature is
kept at 77 K by a liquid2nitrogen dewar . The spectral
resolution is 12 cm
- 1. The time constant is set so that
the modulated PL spectrum illustrated can be obtained
within 3ꆫ10 minutes .
The spectrum in Fig . 1 ( a) manifests a strong
peak around 0. 12 eV due to the background ther mal e2
mission. Meanwhile, no evidence can be traced out at
about 0. 26 eV where PL signal from the Hg 1 - x Cdx Te
sample with x = 0 . 304 should locate
[29]. The spec2
trum in Fig . 1 (b) , on the other hand, is flat around
0. 12 eV, but does show a strong feature around 0. 26
eV. In Fig . 1 (c) , PL spectrum from anotherHg 1 - xCdx
Te sample with slightly lower Cd content of x = 0. 287
is depicted. A distinct PL feature can be seen around
0. 23 eV, which is very close to the band gap for this
Cd composition
[29 ]. Therefore, the PL spectra in (b)
and ( c) reveal the band edge related PL transition
with a SNR better than 40: 1 while remove the disturb2
ance of the thermal background emission totally .
For a comprehensive comparison, thework by Re2
isinger et . al . is taken as a good example for the doub2
le2 modulation PL methods
[20 ]. In Fig . 6 of Ref . 20,
the PL spectrum was obtained by 500 scans with the
scanner velocity of 0. 0355 cm /s and a spectral resolu2
tion of 10 cm
- 1. The time consumption was hence esti2
mated to be at least 25 minutes . The SNR of the PL
spectrum was, however, estimated to be less than 5: 1.
Taking the fact into account that SNR is approxi2
mately proportional to the square root of time consump2
tion, we maymake judgments that the modulated step2
scan FTI R PL technique can ( i) warrant a similar re2
sult as the previous double2 modulation continuous2scan
FTIR PL did within 1 minute, which is only 1 /25 of
the previous techniqueꆯ s time consumption, or ( ii) a2
chieve a SNR at least 15 ti mes better than the previous
double2 modulation continuous2scan FTIR PL did within
a similar experimental time consumption. These signifi2
cant enhancementswillwarrant a reliable and systemat2
ic PL study of both temperature and excitation power
effects on the PL property of HgCdTe materials .
2ꆡIR PR by step2scan FTIR spectrometer
A conventional PR system consists of a mono2
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chromator as a key part, together with pump light (u2
sually a laser) and probe light (usually a wide2band)
source, and a set of chopper and L I A. The intrinsic
features ofmonochromator, I R detector and probe light
source foreordain that this technique could not be ex2
tended to the IR spectral region with wavelength longer
than 4ꛌm
[24, 25 ].
As the only attempt in extending PR technique to
longerwavelength before the step2scan FTIR2based one
emerges, a continuous2scan FTIR spectrometer was
employed, and the intrinsic restriction again ap2
plied
[15 ]. The spectrum was not nor malized and there2
fore contained system response and possibly environ2
mental disturbance, the SNR and spectral resolution
were miserable and unreliable for quantitative analysis .
These issues jointing together cast strong limitation on
the real usefulness of the technique
[15 ].
The step2scan FTI R spectrometer2based PR tech2
nique in our lab
[16, 26 ] breaks down the long2 wavelength
limitation successfully . Significant advances occur in
two distinct aspects . Firstly, it brings the advantagesof
FTIR technique into full play, and thus enhances rela2
tive to the conventional PR technique the detectivity on
one hand and removes the possible disturbance of ei2
ther diffused reflected pump light and PL from the
pumped sample or environmental instability on the oth2
er hand
[8, 30, 31 ]. Secondly, it in principle does not need
special consideration with respect to the FTIR spec2
trometer, and relaxes the li mitation on the select of
modulation frequency for the pump light and time con2
stant for the L I A, relative to the continuous2scan FTI R
PR attempt
[15 ]. This ensures a drastic improvement of
the SNR, spectral resolution as well as the time con2
sumption.
Figure 2 illustrates PR measurement for an MBE2
grown Hg 1 - xCdx Te sample with the step2scan FTIR PR
technique. The R (a) and ꇷR (b) are depicted at
the same ti me with the final PR ( c) spectrum. It is
obvious that both the R and ꇷR suffer from the dis2
turbance of H2 O and CO2 absorption as indicated by
vertical dashes and arrows . This type of disturbance is,
however, eliminated in the final PR spectrum because
both R and ꇷR are recorded respectively simultane2
ously . The main features at about 0. 3 eV are probably
Fig 2 ꆡPR measurement for a MBE2grown Hg 1 - x Cdx Te
sample with step2scan FTIR PR technique: (a) static re2
flectivity R ( b) the change ꇷR, and ( c) the final PR
spectrum ꇷR /R
춼 2ꆡ 믹폚 FTIR늽뷸즨쏨쒣쪽뗄 PR랽램뗃떽뗄 MBE
짺뎤 Hg 1 - xCdx Te퇹욷뗄맢뗷훆랴짤웗. (a) 뺲첬랴짤
탅뫅 R, (b) 뗷훆랴짤뇤뮯탅뫅 ꇷR, (c) 춨맽 ꇷR /R
볆쯣ퟮ훕뗃떽뗄 PR맢웗
due to the band2to2band transition of the Hg 1 - x Cdx Te
sample, according to temperature2dependent empirical
relation for band2gap energy [29 ].
It is noteworthy that the PR spectra illustrated in
Fig . 2 and 3 were recorded by a resolution of 8 cm
- 1
within 15 minutes . The SNRꆯ s are in the range of
(13ꆫ40) : 1. The spectra, e. g . , illustrated in Fig .
6 of Ref . 15 and Fig . 2 of Ref . 32, were recorded/de2
picted only in a very li mited spectral range, from
which SNR could not be reliably determined, and no
hintwas presented about the ti me consumption. Nev2
ertheless, the separation between two adjacent data
points is identifiable from the spectra, and the spectral
resolution can hence be estimated to be at leastworse
than 200 cm
- 1. This value was over 25 times as large
as that is used in the step2scan FTIR PR measure2
ments in the similar spectral region. It may hint ex2
tremely high time consumption for improving the spec2
tral resolution if the improvementwas not impossible,
and indicate unambiguously that the spectrum recor2
ded by the continuous2scan FTIR PR attempt can not
be used for quantitative analyses even if a phenomeno2
logical discussion could be conducted. These facts
warrant the step2scan FTIR PR a reliable, feasible
and the only functional technique in the mid2and far2
IR spectral regions .
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3ꆡApplication on narrow2gap HgCdTe
A straightfor ward but important application of I R
PR and modulated PL on narrow2gap HgCdTe is for the
band2edge electronic structures, e. g . , band gap and
impurity/defect levels . Especially, the combination of
the t wo techniques may ensure a characterization of
both donor2and acceptor2like impurities reliably, and
hence provide a pathway for the study of amphoteric
behavior of arsenic doping in HgCdTe.
Fig . 3ꆡPL spectrum and its curve fitting for aMBE2grown
Hg 1 - xCdx Te sample at11 K . Dashes represent the compo2
nents of an optimized fitting
춼 3ꆡMBE짺뎤 Hg 1 - xCdx Te퇹욷퓚 11K쪱뗄맢훂랢
맢웗.탩쿟쫇쪵퇩쫽뻝뗄쓢뫏뷡맻
Figure 3 shows a modulated PL spectrum together
with its curve fittings for a MBE2grown Hg 1 - x Cdx Te
sample at a temperature of 11K . The line shape of the
PL spectrum is asymmetric with obvious shoulders on
both sides . The SNR and spectral resolution are so
good that theoretical treatment, e. g . , curve fitting,
can be performed reliably . The result indicates that
such a line shape can bewell fitted with three Gaussian
lines as plotted in dashes in Fig . 3, the energy and in2
tensity of each reveal the properties of related transi2
tion. From this procedure and combining with, e. g . ,
temperature2and/or excitation power2dependent meas2
urements, the band2to2band and shallow2level related
transitions can be investigated and the information on
the band gap and i mpurity levelsmay be extracted.
In Fig . 4 (a) , a PR spectrum is illustrated in dots
for the same Hg 1 - x Cdx Te sample at 150 K . To draw
information about near band2edge electronic structures,
least2square curve fittings are perfor med based on a
third2derivative line2shape function for unbound situa2
tion and low electrical field modulation
[9, 16 ]
ꚤR
R
= Reꇆ
n
i =1
Ai e
j< i (E - Ei + j ꚣ i )
- 215 ꆡ,
where Aiand <i are the amplitude and phase of the line
shape, Ei andꚣi are the energy and broadening param2
eter of the particular transition, respectively . The fit2
ting result is plotted in solid line and the critical ener2
gies are marked by vertical arrows in Fig . 4 (a). Clear2
ly, the PR spectrum manifests more information than
the PL spectrum, especially in the energy range below
the band gap. These critical points are related to both
shallow2 and deep2level impurities, according to their
energies and separations
[33].
Fig . 4ꆡPR spectrum forMBE2grown Hg 1 - x Cdx Te sample
(a) at150 K for x =0. 287 in dots, and (b) at77 K for x
= 0. 287, 0. 317, and 0. 310, respectively . Line2shape
fitting is plotted in solid line in (a) , the critical energies
are marked by vertical arrows, and the highest energy cor2
responds to band gap
춼 4ꆡ MBE짺뎤 Hg 1 - x Cdx Te퇹욷 PR웗. (a) x = 0.
287퇹욷퓚 150K쪱뗄 PR웗. (b) x = 0. 287, 0. 317뫍
0. 310퇹욷퓚 77K쪱뗄 PR웗. (a) 훐쪵쿟쫇쿟탎쓢뫏
뗄뷡맻 ,쓢뫏뗄쓜벶캻훃틑폃볽춷퓚뛔펦캻훃뇪돶 ,ퟮ
룟쓜솿캻훃뛔펦퇹욷뗄뷻듸뿭뛈
Experimental support to this judgment is illustra2
ted in Fig . 4 (b) , in which the PR spectra are recorded
at a temperature of 77 K for three HgCdTe samples
with different doping and annealing treatments . It is
clearly seen that the main peak energy and the PR line
shape aswell are different from sample to sample, es2
pecially, the difference in low energy side is drastic
[29 ]. This indicates that PR can distinguish quitewell
slight difference resulted in by sampleꆯ s preparation
and/or post2growth treatment .
As PR measurement can be performed effectively
at both high and low temperatures, systematic analysis
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of temperature2dependent PR spectra will reveal not
only a complete map of band2edge electronic structure
but also its evolution with temperature. It is therefore
expected to play a significant role in renewing the ac2
tivity in optical study of narrow2gap HgCdTe. Further2
more, the IR PR may also find right application in the
study of inter2subband transitions in wide2band semi2
conductorswith low2dimensional structures, in the view
of recent I R PR measurementson InAs/GaAs quantum2
dotmaterials designed for quantum dot IR detector ap2
plication.
Summary
To summarize, recentprogress in IR PR and mod2
ulated PL techniques are outlined, with main interest
focused on the improvement to the parameters of spec2
tral SNR, resolution and ti me consumption relative to
previous continuous2scan FTIR2based PR and double2
modulation PL techniques, respectively . The results
indicate that the new techniques can warrant at least
one order ofmagnitude improvement to the parameters .
Preliminary applications on MBE2grown HgCdTe films
show that these techniquesmay ensure detailed study of
band2edge electronic structures and doping/annealing
dependence. Such progress is expected to play a key
role in renewing activities in optical study of narrow2
gap HgCdTe.
One of the authors (JS) thanks Guoliang Shi for
technical supports . The assistance from F. Y . Yue and
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6뫬 췢 폫 뫁 쏗 늨 톧 놨 27뻭
뫄늨떼뷡릹믘탽탐늨럅듳웷뗄뷡릹뫍릤ퟷ닎쫽죧뇭
1쯹쪾 ,웤훐 p w 뇭쪾춭뗄뗧ퟨ싊.
4ꆡ 뷡싛
놾컄춨맽뛔뫁쏗늨믘탽탐늨럅듳웷뗄뻸뛔늻컈
뚨탔ꆢ 믘탽략늨헱떴틔벰뗧ퟓ힢 2 늨뮥ퟷ폃뗄퇐뺿 ,
쳖싛쇋믘탽탐늨럅듳웷뗄컈뚨탔ꆢ 별짺쒣쪽뗄틖훆
뫍릤ퟷ닎쫽뗄폅뮯뗈컊쳢 ,룸돶쇋 Ka늨뛎 TE02쒣
뛾듎킳늨믘탽탐늨럅듳웷뗄럇쿟탔쒣쓢뷡맻 :퓚뗧
ퟓ힢뗧톹 90kVꆢ 뗧쇷 25Aꆢ 뫡ퟝ쯙뛈뇈 1. 2ꆢ 릤ퟷ듅
뎡 0. 643T쪱 ,럖뇰톡좡쯰뫄늨떼뛎뎤뛈 17cmꆢ 뷘횹
뛎뎤뛈 15cmꆢ 춭뛎뎤뛈 6cm. 퓚쯙뛈쇣즢캪 3%쪱 ,
훐탄욵싊 35GHz뒦뿉믱뗃 125kW뗄쫤돶럥횵릦싊ꆢ
5. 5%뗄킧싊뫍 4. 3%뗄듸뿭.
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